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epressible Harvey Groberman entertained the other candidates as weII as the audience ai an otherwise subdued election forum in SUS Theatre yesterday.

lection forum.
iCkS spark
cinda Chodaii

le annual. SU eleciion forum, featuring an off-key
ione and a number ot'slightlv flat candidates, was held at

Theaire Wednesday ai noon.'
nd whien il was over, it was clear the only controversial issue
jyear'S election is the National Union of Students (NUS)
ndum. Excepi for the joke siate, the platforms of ail the
dates wcre almost interchangeable. And none of the
nts mnanaged to arousc much enthusiasm in the almost

ýity audience.
residential candidateAlan although a relorm is flot "in
2 stressedi the need lfor minently recognizable," he saic
insive leadership in student students should voice a proteei
il. He said "There is a againsi ihe situation.

cton here between He concluded by sayink
ides wih and platitudes "We do not want to sece anothei
ut action" (the rallying cry Spark slate," but urged student,
he tarce-slate Liberal to elect a complete slate.

ocras). and promised to The next presidential can-
I up and speak oui" for didate. H-arvey Groberman,

cana backed residence
Uintheir figh aainst the

rtsity administration, and
th acin f Housingand

iservices "heavy-handed."
eý,was, however, less asser-aboutt NUS. NUS is

tecampaign. He promnised
A wthin whatever
eters the students decided

fenna also promised
sin the Board of Gover-

which he stated "is curreni-
ked agaînst the universi-
de accused the provincial
ment of using the B of G
,ltate its policies, and said
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represenied the Liberai
Deinocrai joke slate. Pelted by
paper airplanes and serenaded
by a saxophone rendition of
"Hail 10 the Chief," Groberman
said "Ail the other siates are
promising platitudes without
action but only we can deliver
t hem."

Calling his opponents "the
Bumstead and Hume-erous"
siaies and Brian "another new
approach" O'Kurley, Grober-
man advocated referenda on
every issue.

If elecied he promised first
to ask for a recouni, and then to
force the current executive 10
resign.

He explained the merits of'

his siate io the crowd.
"When the Fenna slate

needed a puppet president, we
gave ihem ours;" he said, "when
Olmsiead needed another
pamphlet, we wroie il for them.
And when Brian O'Kurley need-
ed a plaiform. he iook ours."

(iroberman concluded with
an explanaiion of the preferen-
tial ballot. "If you prefer anyone
else, don'i vote."

Brian O'Kurley, indepen-
dent candidate, promised to go
to the studenis and find oui what
ihey wanied.

He accused the current
student loan program of preven-
iing access 10 university because
of ils eligibiliiy requirements. He
also stressed the importance of
the Grantham report, and sup-
ported students in Lister Hall
complex in their conflici with the
university administration.

O'Kurley said the service
aspecs-like CJSR, the record
store and daycare-be run at a
low-cost, no-boss basis. But he
emphasized the importance of
leadership.

"It is crucial that student
represeniation is provided by
uncompromising people with
iniegriiy," he said.

"Improvement in the quali-
ty of education is what 1 stand for

JS controversy continues
r re charges were launch-'edesay as controversy

he NUS campaign con-
ta overshadow the

lIts' Union eleciions.
e latesi leafleis from the
US commitîee mislead
tsand don'î deal withi the
accordng 10 National
Of Studenîs fieldworker

Ilr.lheY don't consider
Os like the new student
Ogrami. How is the U of A
ta0 have any input if it

'tjOin NUS?-
%ey also say the NUS

Tl ire is undemocratic and
fo trOVIflce should have one
of Wel, the êxecutive is

In sd Glane individual from
laOvince"-

e1!antî.N US people have
14ng things out of context4 tr ta create a Red panic",
1err.

0 e Kushner of the anti-

NUS campaign defended the
leafleis.

"I think they do deal wiih
somne of' the issues. The ful
employment proposai is discuss-
ed, and il is one of NUS's six
central demands", said Kushner.

"The issues ihat are perti-
nent in this campaign are: What
is NUS?; What is ils structure'?, Is
it representative? These are the
kinds of questions ihat our
students -have to answer in order
to make a decision whether or
not 10 join the organization, and
we deal with these things." .

Parr was extremely upset
about a quote which appeared in
the anti-N US leaflets, suggesting
that NUS believes our un-
employment crisis is a direct and
inherent product of ourcapîtalisi
system.

"The quote was completely
oui of contcxt';' saîd Parr. "They
put il forwitid as the NUS
position on unemployment,
which is not the case. The officiai
NUS position is similar 10 the

Liberal party policy, thai there
should be a job for everyone that
wants one."

"The quote they use cornes
out of a paper on how 10 write a
leaflet - W/aaî to SaY and Whai
flot Io Sa;,. It wvas used as an
example of what flot to say."

K ushncr vehemently denied
this.

" 'lna. siatemeni calflelrom a
NUS i.îuenook. 'lhey're not
going to prînt things in the book
which are not compatible with
their aims. To cîcar up any
misconceptions one shouîd read
the whoîe passage'' he added.

Parr also complained about
anti-NUS statements that the
University of Manitoba and the
University of Victoria have
recently rejected NUS, the latter
with a 90% NO vote.

"They've picked two losses
as an indication of great dis-
satisfaction with NUS. They
don't mention the 26 campuses

continued on page 3
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Who says the Med Show is the only avent on campus that fMatures a cretin
chorus? These upright citizens entertalned the crowd at SUB Theatre
betore the election rally.

when I say I represeni the sileni
majority."

Dean Olmstead, the final
sîate presidential candidate, also
expressed the need for cohesive
leadership.

The current executive has
done a good job individually, but
ideological and personaliiy
differences have interfered with
their leadership, he said.

He said the Olmstead slate
would be responsive and
represeniative of students.
Stressing the importance of a
flow of information between
students and the SU executive,
he said each member of his slate
would donate one evening per

week 10 meet with faculty
associations and clubs.

Olmstead also emphasized
the need for long-range planning
and priority-setting. He iden-
tified the important issues for
students as cutbacks and the
accessibility of education, the
priorities report, the university's
investment policy, and ils trust
fund.

-We are a good slaie," he
said, "... and each individual is
versed in his field of experience."
He promised cohesive leadership
if elected.

Len Thorn, another in-
dependeni presidential can-

continued on page 3

More illiterate seholars
VANCOUVER (CU P) - Almost 45% of first-year University of
British Columbia students failed "a very good thing" this academic
year - the Christmas English 100 exam.

"We ~want students 10 Write inl a clear-cut, well-organized way
or else they won'1 be able 10 cope with normal university life,"
English 100 Chairman Andrew Parkin said.

Itl (the exam) is a very good thing."
Parkin said the exam is a necessary part of a studeni's training

because of a substantial number of people who cannot express
themselves on a satisfactory level.

"Reading and writing are the key 10 ail future education," he
said.

UBC Education professor Robert Conry, who recently
prepared a summary report on written expression for the B.C.
Ministry of Education, said he agreees that a basic level of
competency in written communication is required 10 graduate in
university.

He said he saw procedural flaws in the Engîish 100 exam and
felt the format should be studied for ils adequacy, accuracy and
validity.


